Ward 1: Pat Jones
- RCFD Station #1
- RCFD training site
- SWPD station
- Radios*
- Bookmobile ($200k)
- Adams parking
(extra projects: remainder to roads)

Ron Wiefenbach
- Radios*
- Bookmobile ($200k)
- SW RCPD station
- RCFD Station #1 *
- IT
- Infrastructure Seed $
(extra projects: Roosevelt fieldhouse; street repair)

Ward 2: Bill Evans
- Radios*
- SW RCPD precinct
- RCFD Station #1
- IT
- Membranes
- Infrastructure
- Landfill
- Bookmobile ($200k)
(special projects- MSC residing; Indian lands; MG Oil; B1 Monument)

Ritchie Nordstrom
- Opportunity Capture Fund ($2M)
- Radios*
- SW RCPD ($1.8M)
- RCFD station #1
- IT
- Adams Street/machine shop
- Bonuses (AARPA)
- Membranes (AARPA)
- Infrastructure projects
(special projects: Meade/Hawthorne drainage ditch, tennis courts, Indian Lands, Eastside FD; maybe Infrastructure Seed $)
Ward 3: Jason Salamun
- RCFD Station #1
- RCFD training site
- Radios*
- SW RCPD station
- IT
- Infrastructure projects/landfill
(special projects: roads, debt paydowns)

Greg Strommen
- Bookmobile ($200k)
- Radios*
- SW RCPD
- RCFD Station #1 ($6M concept)
- IT
- Adams Street/machine shop
- Membranes (AARPA)
- Landfill ($2M)
- Sioux Park tennis courts (up to $1.5M)
(special projects $5M street repair; S.DSM&T project ike fieldhouse or bridge walkway; “maybe” for opportunity capture fund and scoreboard)

Ward 4
Lance Lehmann
- Landfill ($2M)
- Radios*
- RCFD station *
- RCFD training site
- IT
- Infrastructure/Expansion Seed $

John Roberts
- SW RCPD (easement offset $)
- Radios*
- RCFD Station #1*
- RCFD training site
- IT
- Landfill ($2M)
- Infrastructure Seed $

Ward 5: Laura Armstrong
- RCFD Station #1
- RCFD training site
- Radios*
- SW RCPD station
- RCPL Bookmobile ($200k)
- IT
- Landfill ($2M)
- Opportunity Capture Fund ($1M)
- Infrastructure Seed $ projects
Darla Drew

- RCFD Station #1
- SW RCPD station
- Radios*
- Bookmobile
- IT
- Staff bonuses
- Landfill ($2M)
- Other infrastructure projects
- Sioux Park tennis courts
- Adams parking lot